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CYTOTAXONOMIC INVESTIGATION W I T H THE AID O F
AN IMPROVED M E T H O D ON THE FA1V[tLY VERBENACEAE
W I T H SPECIAL REFERENCE TO THE LINES OF
EVOLUTION
BY ARUN K U M A R SHARMA AND SATYABRATA MUKFIOPADHYAY

Cy~vgenetics Laboratory, .B61any Department, Calcutta University, Calcutta, lhdia.
INTI~ODUCTION

The family Verbenaceae, a constituent of the bicarpellate complex, is characterised
by a large number of genera occurring mainly in the tropics. In the pia~.ns of Bengal
alone, fortyeight species occur as wild, and a large number of them are cultivated as
well. Taxonomic interest is provided by the family, its variety of forms ranging from
herbaceous to woody. One of the most commonly occurring shrubby forms is exhibited
by the species of Clerodendron. Further, in C. infortu,ialum Gaertn., the most frequent
species of this genus, phenotypic differences between individuals are commonly seen.
Cytological reports in this genus show a wide range of chromosome numbers Ii'om 24
to I84. The possibility of existence of individuals with different chromosome numbers
in the same species has been indicated by tbe discrepant reports of Nishiyama and
Kondo (t942) and Bowden (1945~, one reporting fortysix and the other fortyeigbt
chrm=osomes in the somatic cells respectively. In Inaia a large number of species of
this genus still remains unexplored and no detailed Cytological work has yet been done
on C. it~ortunatum with its wide range of phenotyi~es.
In addition to CIerodendron~ cytological interest is prdvlded by other genera in the fact
that a wide range of chromosome nflmbers has been found in different genera of this
family, starting fi'om n = 5 in, Verbena to even n=23 in Clerodendron. Leaving aside the
occurrence of polyploidy in the same species (Sugiura, 1936b) arieuploid variations
at an intraspecific level are recorded in Call@ar~a japonica by Sugiura (1936b) and
Patermann (1938) and "s
(Schnack, 1947; Tjlo, 1948; Singh, 1951) too.
I.nterspecific aneuploidy, is also common in the genera Lippia and Lantana (Sharma
and Mukhe@e, unpublished; Natarajan and Ahuja, .1957; etc.). All these facts
taken together suggest that the family provides ideal material for cytologists who
are interested in working out the basis of origin of different chromosome number% and
interrelationships and affinities between genera and species as far as can be interpreted
from cytological data. With these ends in view the present investigation was undertaken on thirtyfive different species and varieties with special reference to the genus

Clerodend,vn.
MATERIALS& MJgTI-IODS
The present work includes twentynine species belonging to thirteen genera and
covering four tribes of Verbenaceae. One species, Cgerodendron%zforluna~um, shdV,s
the presence of different horticultural types which can be distinguished'from each other
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by the pigmentation in flowers and flower stalks. Six types have been included in
the present study. A list of the names, identified and verified from the Indian Botanical Gardens at Sibpur, is given below:

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
! 3.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.
3i.
32.
33.
34.
35.

Clerodendron thomsonae Balfi vat. t.
C. thomsonae Balk vat. II.
C. macrosiphon Hook.
C. squamatum Vahl.
C. inerme Garten, Fruct2
C. nutans Wall.
C. siphonanthus /kit.
C. fi'agrans Vent.
C. splendens G. Don.
C. minahassae Teijslz~ & Binn.
C. ugandense Prain.
C. infortunatum Gaertn. Type I.
C. hfortv.natum Gaertn. Type II.
C. infortunatum Gaertn. Type III.
C. infortunatum Gaertn. Type IV.
C. infortunatum Gaertn. Type V.
C. infortunatum Gaertn. Type VI.
Vitex negundo Linn.
V. agnus-castus Linx~.
V. trifolia Linn.
Tectonagrandis Linn.
Stachytarpheta indica :~ahl.
Duranta plumieri Jacqu. (blue flower).
D. plismieri Jacqu. vat. alba.
D. macrophyIIa (Horticultural variety).
)-~etreavolubilis Linn.
Gmdina hystrix Schult.
Hobnskioldia san.gubzea Retz.
Ca~y@teris mastacanthus Schau. (blue).
Cao~@teris mastacanthus Schau. (pink).
CaIlisarpa macrophylla Vahh
CoTzgeatomentosa Roxb.
Verbena erh~oides Lain. (mauve).
V. aubletia Jacq. (red).
Nyctanthes arbortristis Linn.

A few of the species were collected fi'om 'the Calcutta University Botanical Gardens
and a few others, specially types of Clerodendro~ bfortunatum, Durantaplumieri(blue
flowers), Vitex neg~ndo, etc. were collected from the suburbs of Calcutta. The horti-
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cultural varieties were mainly collected fi'om the Imperial Nursery, Calcutta, and
Royal Agri-Horticultural Gardens in Calcutta and the Indian Botanical Gardens at
Sibpur. Plants were grown in earthenware pots containing a suitable mixture of sand
and soil. Very healthy roots were obtaiaed mainly in the rainy season, but the period
extends Up to the end of October. In. most r:ases, the root tips were collected at noon.
For temporary squash preparations, a nu.uber of pretreatment chemicals were tried
with different concmltrations and of varying periods of treatment. Of these, p-dichlorobenzene of different concentrations with varying periods has yielded good results in a
majority of cases. In a few species a good result ~r obtained when p-dichlorobenzene
was mixed with a .002 M solution of oxyquinoline. A mixture of p-dichlorobenzene
and aesculine (1 : 1) also yielded very wetl s~.:attered plates in some species.
After pretreatment the root tips were hydvolysed and stained in orcein-acid mixture
(2% aceto-orcein: (N)HC1 : : 9 : 1) by heating over a flame tbr a few 'seconds. They
were thet~ squastr
in 1% aceto-orcein solution.
Permanent preparations were made from this temporary squash preparation by
inverting the slides in normal butyl alcohol~ when the squashed material became dried.
When a coverslip became detached both the slide and the coverslip were mounted in
euparal.
For meiotic study temporary squash preparations were made following Belling's
1% aceto-carmine squash technique.
T h e figures were drawn at a table magl~.ification of approxima-tely • 2400 using
a Leitz microscope with compensating eyepiece of • 20, an apochromat objective of
1.3 and an aplanatic condenser of 1.4 N.A.
On the drawings, the chromosomes with secondary constrictions or satellites are
represented by outlines only.
~)~BSERVATIONS
Chromosome numbers so far recorded in the family show wide variation. It is as
low as ten in the species of Verbena and may be as high as one hundred and eightyfour
in CIerodendron ugal(dense, in CIerodendron an interesting series of 2n numbers ranging
from 30, 46, 52 to 184 has been found, and variation nucIei have also been noted in a
few cases. The majoritT- of the genera studied show 2'iz=-34.
tn species where meiosis has not beenstudied, the number which occurs ila the highest
frequency has been taken as the normal number of the species.
In general chromosomes are short sized. Comparatiyely long chromosomes have
been noted in Verbena and the shortest ones io. Clerodendron nutans. CompIements with
medium sized chromosomes have been found in most cases.

Genus--Cterodendron
This genus is placed under the tribe Vi~ieae. Eleven species and the six types of
Clerodendron ilzfortuJ~atum have been worked out. In Clerode~zdron macrosiphol~ 2~=30,
in C. thomsonae G inerme and in G. splendens. 2n=46~ in one specie5 of Clerodendron, ~G.
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lhb~soTzae var. II 2~z=48, and in the r e s t of the species 2~z=52 have been observed.
SOmatic nuclei with variation numbers have beeu noted i~ C. thorasonae vat. II, C. sipho7~a~zth~ls, C. fragrance, and in C. minahassae. The highest chromosome number of t86
has been recorded in C. ~lgaTzdense, and ten chro~,aosomes, the highest number, have
been tbund with secondary constrictions in U. si/)ho~za~zthz~s. A thorough study of the
karyoeypes reveals that a number of chromosomes in different species shows a gross
similarity among them. In spite ofthis fact, further study in detai!reveals the difference
between the species which will be dealt with separately later. Ten types of chromosomes have been selected out of the different somadc complements studied in the species.
A general description of the types, based on their morphological characters, the sizes
and positions of the primary and secondary constrictions, is given below.
Type A--Comparatiyely long eln'omosome with two constrictions, primary
and secondai:y, one is nearly median ir~ pgsition and the other i.s
located in the submedian to nearly subterminal position at the end
of one arm.
Type ~' Comparatively long chromoson~e, but shorter than A with a nearly
median' primary constriction and a satellite at the distal end of one
arm.
Type Y--Comparatively long chromoso.rne with nearly sub~nedian to submedian primary constriction.
Type C--Comparatively long chromoson~e with two constrictions, primary and
secondary, b~gth in the nearly submedian position. The three
segments are nearly equal in length.
Type D--Comparatively long chl;omosome, wida two constrictions, primary
and. secondarve both in the si.bmedian position at opposite ends.
The media~ segment is considerably longer than the two end
segments.
Type D'--Comparaiively long chromosc,me with primary and secondary
constrictions both located in the nearly subterminal positions. This
type is shorter than D type,
'Type E--Comparatively long chromosom.e with n~edian to nearly median
primary constriction.
Type F--Medium sized to nearly short chromosome with n~edian to nearly
submed.ian primary constrictions.
Type F'--Nearly short to medium sized chromosome with submedian to nearly
sub~erminaI primary eonstrictio,~.
Type G--Shor~ chro~zcosome with median to nearly median primary
constriction.

1. C/ero~le~zdro~,Ihomso~ae Ball. var 1. (2n=46--A~ "-6'~-]~E~+Faa-l-G~; )
The somatic complement contains fortysix c]tromosomes. Chromosomes form a
graded series according to which size varies t]:'om 0'9 bt to 2'5 I*- Four chromosomes
i~32the complemen, k bear secondary constrictions.
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The somatic complement has been seen to consist of one pair of A, ore: pair of C;
one pair o{ E, seventeen pairs o f F and three pairs o:["G type ch~ omosomes, Six pairs
of F type bear nearly submedian constriction and the rest bear median constrictions.
One pair o f f type is formed of nearly short chromosonles (Figs. t and la),
Twentythree clear b'ivaIents have been observed in. Metapbase I.

2.

C. thomsoTzaeBali vat. II. (2n=48=Au~[.-?2.,-~E~I-.F,,~q~Gr,_)

]:'ortyeight chromosomes have been found to occur in the no~ real somatic complement. Size ranges fi'om 0 - 9 / , to 3.2 b~. Chroinosomes when arranged in order of
size form a graded series. Only two chromosomes in the complement bear secondary
constric tlons.
The soinatic complement is composed of one pair of A, one pair of 73, three pairs of
E, ~:hirteen pairs of F and six pairs of G chromosomes. One pa[r of/7 type is longer
thar~ other pairs7 Two pairs o f f are with nearly subrnedian cortstrictions arid longer
than others (Figs. 2 and 2aS. In addition to the normal complement somatic nuclei
with variation numbers '42, 50, 46 (Figs. 3, 4 and 5) have been worked out.
l~[eiotlc study reveals twentyfour clear chromosomes in the two poles of Metaphase iI.
3.

o.

,,~ac,osipaonHook. (2rz=30=&+B,, I~F~4)

In the normal somatic complement thirty chromosomes ,;tour. Chromosomes
differ in size and the size varies from 1.5 t* to 2.5 tz. When arranged according to size
a graded series is fc,rmed. Four chromosomes in the complement have been found
to bear secondary Constrictions.
The complement on analysis shows the presence of two pairs of A, one pair of B
and twelve pairs ofF. Four pairs o f f bear nearly submedian constrictions, three pairs
of which are longer than the fourth one. Two pairs o~the rest of the F types are shorter
than, others and ali bear median co~~strictions (Figs. 6 and 6@.
Fifteen clear bivaients have been found in. Metaphase I and fif~_eenchromosomes are
seen in the two poles at Metaphase II.

4. C. squaraatzgmVahI. (2,z=52 =Cs + Es +Fa~ q-Gs)
Fiftytwo chromosomes form the soma.tic complement of the species T h e y are, on
an average, very small. Size difference amongst them is found but is not marked, and
size varies fi-om 0-9/i to 1-6 tz. One pair of chromosomes has been foLmd to bear secondary
constrictions.
Somatic complement consists of a pair of C, four pairs orE, seventeen pairs o f f and
t}>ur pairs of G type chromosomes (Figs. 7 and 7aS. Six pairs o f f type are nearly short
in s~ze, In addition to the normal complement a somatic nucleus with a variation
nnmber of fortyeight has been worked out (Fig. 8).
In th.e meiotic study, twentTsix clear bivalents have been observed in Metaphase I,

5. C. i~erme Oarten, FrucL (21z=46=_/12-[-B~@C2-'E~-]-Fsi+G,_,)
gortyslx chromosomes are present in the normal complement, <-Chromosome si~e
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varies from 1,4 /~ to 2"3 >. Four chrornosomes possess secondary constrictions in the
complea~aent.
Karyotype analysis reveals the presence of" one pair of A, three pairs orB, one pair of
C, three pairs of E, twelve pairs of F and three pairs of G type chromosomes. Four
pairs o f f type are longer than the other pairs and bear nearly submedian constrictions
(Figs. 9 and 9a).

6. C. ~2~tansWail. ( 2 n = 5 2 = A ~-wE2-FF3~-}-G12)
P

The normal somatic complement contains 9fiftytwo chromosomes. Chromosomes
form a graded series and size varies from 1"1 /z to 21 ~. Three pairs of chromosomes
in the complement contain secondary constrictions.
9A critical study reveals that the somatic complement is formed of three pairs of A',
one pair of E, sixteen pairs o f f and six pairs of G type. Two pairs o f f type are longer
than other pairs and the rest form a series of nearly short chromosomes (Figs. 10 and
10a).
7.

C. siphonan.thus Ait. (2~=~_ = A 2`-~-A 6-q-D ~+Fs~-rF ~+G~2)

Fii'tytwo chromosomes form the normal somatic complement of the species. Chromosomes are on an average rather small and tbe size varies from 1"2 /z to 2"0 #. Ten
chromosomes in the complement possess secondary constrictions.
The following types are present in the chromosome set of the normal complement:
one pair of A, three pairs oral', one pair of D', thirteen pairs ofF, two pairs of F ' and
six pairs of G. One pair o f f x is shorter than the other (Figs. I1 and 11a I. Besides
the normal set, a variation number of 46 has also been recorded (Fig. 12).
Twentysix clear chromosomes have been observed in cacti pole of Metaphase II.

8.

C. fiagra~zs \rent. (2n--52=-A 24-gI'.@B~-}-Q~+Es@F=Gq-F'6)

I

The normal somatic complemen.t of the species contains flftytwo chromosomes,
which in order of size, s
a graded series. The size ranges from 1"2 ~ to 2'5 >. Eight
chromosomes in the complement have been found t o bear secondary constrictions.
A detailed analysis of the karyotype shows one pair of A, one pair o f a ' , two pairs of
23, two pairs of C, four pairs orE, thirteen pairs o f f and three pairs o f F ' chromosomes.
Two pairs o f f are slightly shorter than the rest (Figs. 13 and I3@.
in addftion to tBe normal complement, somatic nuclei with variation numbers,
30, 19 and 46 have been recorded (Figs. 14, 15 and 16).

9.

C. s]J[endvt~s G. Don. (%:46~--A~-t-B2+C~-t-D,2+EG-~-F~-GI,~.)

Fortysix chromosomes occur in~the somatic complement of the species. Size varies
fron~ I-2 I-* to 2"8/z, Chromosomes are of graded nature. Eight chromosomes in the
compiement with secondary constrictions have been worked out.
Tl~e complement is composed of two pairs of A, one pair of B, one pair of C, ol}e
pair of-D, three pairs of E, eight pairs o f f and sevenpairs of G type. One pair of A
i's shorter than the other and the D type here is considerably longer than the ~1, B and
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C pairs, being the longest pair in the set. Three t?airs of F type are sllgl~tiy s~aorteF
than the other pairs (Figs. i7 and 17a).
iVfeiotic study reveals twentythree cIear bivaIents in metaphase I and twentythree
chromosomes in each pole of metaphase II.
10. C. m§

Teijsm & Binn. (2~z=.52=A't, +Ez-}-F~+F'Io-~GI~)

The normal somatic compIement contains fiftytwo chromosomes. On an average,
chromosomes are small. Size difference a:mong them is present but hoe :marked,
ranging from 1"2 ~z to t "7 @. Chromosomes are graded. Three pairs of chromosomes
bear secondary constrictions.
A critical study of karyotype reveaIs the presence of three pairs of ~i', one pair of
E, eleven pairs ofF, five pairs ofF', and six pairs of G type. Two pairs of/7 are ionger
than the other p@rs a n d liave nearty lnedian constrictions (Figs. 18 and I8a). In
addition, somatic nuclei with fortysix chromosomes have also been worked out (Fig. I9),
11. C. zr

Prain (2n=184)

Somatic complement in this species contains one hundred and elghtyfour chromosomes (Fig. 20). Besides this nmnber, somatic nuclei with one hundred and fifty-four
chromosomes (Fi~. 21), fortythree chromosomes (Fig. 22) and orie hundred and ninetyfive chromosomes have been also recorded (Fig. 23).
12. C. i~fortzmatum Gaertn; Type I. (2~z:52----_d'4+B~@F~,~-~F'~-[-G~)
Fiftytwo chromosomes are present in the normal complement. Size varies from
t.1 /~ to 1-6 /L. Four chromosomes contain secondary constrictions.
The normal complement ~s composed of two pairs 6f A', two pairs of B, seventeen
pairs ofF, one pair o f F ' and four pair~ of G (Figs. 24 and 24a).
Twentysix clear chromosomes have been observed in the two poles of Metaphase t I .
13. C. iT~forlz,.nat~mGaertii. Type III. (2~z:52:_d~j-E2+~0+Gs)
The somatic complement is composed of fiftytwo chromosomes. Chromosome
length varies from 1-1 /~ to i.w /z. One pair of chromosomes bears secondary
constrictions.
In the compIement, there occur one palr of A, one pair orE, twenty pairs o f f and
four pairs of G type ch,'omosomes (Fig-s. 25 and 25@. Twentysix clear bivalents have
been noted in Metaphase I.
I4.

C. bSorluna~ura Gaertn. Type III. (2~z----52--A'~j-E~-kF3a-}-Oa)

The complement is formed of liftytwo chromosomes. Chromosome size varies from
1-0 ~ to 2-t tz. The normal somatic compIement consists oi" two pairs of A', one pair
of E, nineteen pairs of 1-? and four pairs of G (Figs. 26 and 26@. Twentysix clear
bivalents have been found in Metaphase I.
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C. i~zforhmaXum Oaertn. Type IV. (2~,--52--A~.'-k.E~-~-F4o-t-G~)

Fiftytwo chromosomes are present in the somatic complement. Size of the chromosomes varies from I-2 /* to 2.1 b~. Four chromosomes bear secondary constrictions.
The following types have been recorded in the chromosome set of the normal
complement--t~o pairs of A, three pairs of E, twenty pairs of F and one pair of G
(Figs. 27 and 27a): Twentysix cIear chromosomes have been found in each pole of
Metapliase tI.

16. C. infortunatum Gaertn. Type V. (2~z=52 =-/L, d-A'~ q-Fas -{-G~)
Fiftytwo chromosomes arc present in the somatic complement. Chromosome size
varies from t.I /, to 1.8 ~,. Four chromosomes bear secondary constrictions.
": in the complement, there occur one pair of A, one pair of A', twentythree pairs of
F and one pair of G type (Figs, 28 and 28a).
17.

C. i~z.J:or~zma~umGaertn. Type VII (2~z=52--A'4q-Es-kF4o)

The normal somatic complement contains fiftytwo chromosomes. Their size varies
from I-1 /~ to 1-8/z. Two pairs of chromosomes contain secondary constrictions.
T h e normal complement consists of two pairs of A', four pairs of E and .twenty pairs
o f f type chromosomes (Figs. 29 and 29a).
Genus-- Vitex
Three species of this genus [~ave been investigated and the 27z numbers found are 32
and 34. Karyotype analysis reveals that morphological similarity is found in the
members of the complement of the species and a number of types is eol~rnon amongst
them. in all nine different types .have been fdund, considering the size and location
of" the primary and secondary constrictions. A brief description of the types is given
below:
Type A.--Comparatively long chromosome with submediaxq to nearly submedian primary constriction.
Type B--Comparatively long chromosome with median l?rimary constriction.
Type C~Comparatively long chromosome {vith two constrictions, pi'imary
and secondary, one is nearly median and the other is located in the
submedian position at the end of the longer arm.
Type C'--Similar to C b u t shorter in size,., and distal shortest arm ahnost a
satellite.
Type D--Comparatively long chromosome with two constrictions, primary
and secondary, both in the nearly s~tbmedian positions dividing
the entire chromosome into three almost equal parts.
Type E--Comparatively long chromosome with nearly median primary constriction and a satellite at the distal end of the short arm.
Type F - - M e d i u m sized chromosome with median to nearly submedian pri~ mary constriction.
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Type G--Short sized chromosome with nearly submedian primar)~ constriction.
Type H--Short chromosome with median primary constriction.

t.

Vitex negundo Linn. (2n=34=A~:.FB2+C2q-D~+E.,+FI~+G,I+Hc,)

The normal somatic complement is formed of thirtyfour chromosomes. The chromosomes, when arranged in order of size, form a graded series. Size varies from 1"6 t~
'to 3-t /-~. Six chromosomes with secondary constrictions have been worked out.
A daorough study of the karyotype shows the presence of one pair of' each of the
types A, B, C, D and E, seven pairs ofF, two pairs of G and three pairs o f H t:ype chromosomes. B type is longer than A and E is longer than C and D in tlhis complement,
5' types show size difference, and three pairs possess nearly submedian cons (:fiction while
in die rest it is median (Figs. 30 and 30a).
Seventeen cleal~bivalents have been found in M:etaphase I and seventeen chromosomes in the two poles of iVIetaphase II.

2.

V. agnus-castus Linn, (2n---.32=A.,,+C,~+C',,+F2o+G~+H~)

Thirtytwo chromosomes occur in the normal somatic complement os the species.
Size varies from I'2 f* to 2'7 b*. Chromosomes form a graded series. Four chromosomes bear secondary constrictions in this complement.
The normal somatic complement consists of one pair of A, one pair of C, one pair
of C', ten pairs ofF, one pair of G and two pairs of H type chromosomes. The C pair
is lo~lger than the A, and F pairs show size differences. ~. Three pairs of F type possess
nearly submedian constrictions (Figs. 31 and 31a).

3.

V. trifolia Linn. (2n=34)

Only meiosis of this species has been complete& Seventeen cIear bivalents have
been found in Metaphase I of this species. Regular tetrad formation and no irregu:
Iarity have been found.
r

.

Genus Tectona
One species in this genus has been worked out.
i.

Tectonagrm~dis Linn. (2n=36----A~+B~+C2o)

Thirtysix chromosomes have been found in the somatic complement of the species.
Chromosomes are in general short and form a graded series when arranged in' order of
size. Size ranges from I'0 tz to 1"6/x. One pair of chromosomes bears secondary constriction. Karyotypic study reveals that the complement is formed of tbl[owing types
(Figs. 32 and 3 2 a ) :
Type A--One pair of comparatively long chromosomes with two constrictions,
primary and secondary, one in nearly median position and the other
submedian at the distal end of the longer arm. The median segment
is longer than other segments of the cl~romosome.
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Type B--Medium sized chromosomes, Out of the seven pairs of th~s.type
two pairs possess nearly median primary constrictions and the rest
median primary constrictions,
Type C--Te~) pairs of short chromosomes with median primary constrictions.
Eighteei~ clear bivalents have been noted in Metaphase I,
Genus

Stachytarflheta

Somatic study of only one species in this genus has been done. S. indica Vahl.
contains somatic nuclei with 2n=160 chromosomes. Chromosomes are short in
general, and the majority have median primary constrictions. Six chromosomes
have been seen to bear secondary c~176
(Fig. 33).
G en us--Dur anta
All the three species investigated in this genus contain 2n=34. In D. macrophyUa
two chromosomes in the compIement contain secondary constrictions. Considering
the size of the chromosomes as well as the positions of the primary and secondary
constrictions a number of types can be recognised in each complement, and it has been
found that a number of types is common in different species. The gross morphotogicaI
characters of the types are described below:
Type A--Comparatively long chromosome with two constrictions, primary
and secondff~y, one nearly median and the other submedian in
position.
Type A'--Comparatively long chromosg,me with nearly median primary constriction and a;~satellite at the distant end of one arm,
Type /3--Comparatively long chromoscizae with two constrictions, primary
and secondary, one nearly submedian and the other submedian in
position. The median segnlent is considerably longer than the
other segments.
Type C--Comparatively long chromosome with nearly medi~n to nearly submedian prim.ary constriction.
Type D--Medium to comparatively short chromosome with median to nearly
median primary constriction.
Type E--Short chromosome with median primary constriction.
1.

Duranta plumieri olacqu. (2n =34 =_/I'~+C,~+D2~ -~-E,j)

The normal somatic complement of the species contains thirty:[bur chromosomes,
forming a graded series. Size ranges from 0-9/z to 2"t fz. Four chromosomes in the
compIement bear secondary constrictions.
A critical study of the karyotype shows the presence of two pairs of//', two pairs.of
C, eleven pairs of D and two pairs of E type. One pair of A' is shorter than the other
find among the t~_ropairs of C, .one contains media.n and the other nearly median constriction (Figs. 34 and 34a).
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Seventeen cleat" bivalents have been observed in Metaphase I and seventeen chromosomes in each pole of Metapl~ase II.

2. D. plumieriJacqu, vat. alba (21~--=34=A2-~., + C a-F-DI~-..I-E~)
~Ihzrtyfou" chromosomes have been found in the normal somatic complement.
Size difference is present ranging from 0-9 ~? to 2"5 b~. Secondary constrictions have
been seen in tbur chromosomes.
The normal somatic compiement consists of one pair of A, one pair of B, four pairs
of if,, nine pairs of D and two pairs o r e tyl)e. ~.fembers of the/i) type show noticeable
size difference. Three pairs possess nearIy median cor~striction and are nearly short
in size. One pair'is considerabiy longer ehan other pairs a n d is nearly equal to the
C type (Figs. 35 and 35a).
Seventeen clem- bivalents have been observed in Metaphase I.

3. D. macrophylla (2,z=34=A~-~-G~ H-D,6-1-.Ea)
Somatic complement contail{s thirLylbur chromosomes. Chromosomes tbrm a
graded series and the size ranges from I-2 t~ to [-7 ~.
Karyotype analysis shows that the compleme~rk is composed of One pair of ~t, two
pairs of C, thirteen pairs of D and one pair of E type. Five pairs of D type co:tatain
nearly median constrictions and the others median constrictions (Figs. 36 and 36a).

Genus--Pc#ca
One species of ttais genus has been investigated.

i.

Petrea Votubilis Linn. (2tz=34=A~-.':.-Bl~-F-Cls)

Thirtyfour chromosomes have been observed, in t~he somatic complement of the
species. Chromosomes are in generdl short and size difference is not marked, ranging
from 1-2 /~ to 1.7 /~. They tbrm a graded, series, according to size, one type slowIy
merging into the other. One pair of chromosontes in the complement possesses secondary constrictions. Three types of chromosomes may be recognised considering the
size and position of the constrictions. Description of the types is as follows (Figs. 37
and 37a) :
Type A--A pair of comparatively Iong chromosomes each with a nearly median
primary constriceion and a sateliite at the dismI end of t h e arm.
Type B--Comparatively medium sized chromosomes with nearly median t o
median primary constrictions~ Seven pairs of tl~is type ai'e present,
two of whicI1 are sliglltly shorter than others.
Type C - - S h o r t chromosomes with a median primary constriction. Nine
pairs are seen.
Besides the normal complement a somatic nl:tcleus with 35 chromosomeshas been
worked out (Fig. 38).
Meiotic study reveals seventeen, clear bivale.~zts in Metapha.se ,~ a n d seventee'n
chromosomes in the t~,-o poles of Memphase II.
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Oenus--Gmelina
One species of this genus has been investigated.

1.

Gmeli~za hyslrix Schult. (2n--38=Az+Blo+Ca+D2~.)

The normal somatic complement of the species contains thirtyeight chromosomes,
Chrmxosomes are in general short and their size varies from 0"8 /x to 1-6 /~. Two
chromosomes contain secondary constrictions. Four morphologically different types
can he recognised, namely (Figs. 39 and 39a):
Type A--A pair of comparatively long chromosomes, each with a median
primary constriction'and a satellite at the distal end of one arm,
Type B--Five pairs of' medium sized chromosomes with median to nearly
median primary col)strictions, grading in size.
Type C--Two pairs of very short chromosomes with nearly subterminal
primary constrictions.
Type D--Eleven pairs of very short chromosomes with median primary
constrictions.
In addition to the normal complement, a nucleus with thirtyfive chromosomes has
been observed (Fig. 40).

Genus~Hoh~skioldia
One species of this genus has been worked out.

1. Holms~iotdia sa~zgub~eaRetz. (2n = 32 =A z-+-Bz-I-G0q-Ds"~E~)
')
r
Thirtytwo chromosomes form
the normal complement. C,h.r,
nmoson~e,S are nearly
medimn sized in genera1 and their size varies fi'm{a i.2 ~ to 2.5/~. They form a graded
series and on the basis of length they may be dividedinto three groups:
(i) Ten pairs of comparatively long chromosomes.
(ii) Four pairs of medium sized chromosomes.
(iii) Two pairs of short chromosomes.
Fore" chromosonaes in the set contain secondary constrictions.

.A critical study of the karyotype reveals tl~at the coi:aplement is cmnposed of five
types of chromosomes (Figs. 41 and 41a) namely:
Type A--Comparatively long chromosome with two constrictions, primary
and. secondary, one median arid the other submedim~, in position,
One pair of this type has been found.
Type B--Comparatively long chromosome with nearly submedian primary
constriction and a satellite at the distal end of" the long arm. One
pair is present.
T y p e C--rComparatively long chromoson~ewith median to nearly- me~lian
primary constriction. Eight pairs of this type are found.
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Type D..--2Viedium sized chromosome with nearly median primary constriction. l~our pairs have been found.
Type E--Short chromosome with median to nearly mediaza primary constriction. Two pairs are present.
Besides~ a cell with thirtyfour chromosomes has been observed (Fig. 42).

Genus--Cary@teris
In the two species investigated under this genus, 2n-----40 and 52 are seen, Chromosomes are in general medium sized. Depending on the gross morphctogical similarity
a number of types has been found to be common between the specit:s. In all, seven
different types have been worked out and their general description is given below:
Type A---Long chromosome with t~s~o constrictions, primary and secondary,
one nearly median and the other nearly subterminal in position.
Type B--Long chrom.osome with nearty subterminal primary constriction.
Type C ~ L o n g chromosome with median primary constriction and a sateliite
at the distal end of one arm.
Type D--Comparatively long chromosome with two Constrictions, primary
and secondary, both 1orated in nearly submedian position, dividing
the chromosome into three nearIy equal segments.
Type E--Comparatively long chromosome with neariy sub~erminai primary
ti
constriction. This type is shorter than B.
Type F--i"vledium sized chromosome with median to nearly median primary
constriction.
Type G--Short chromosomes with median to nearly n,.edian primary
9 constriction.

1. Ca~yopleHsmastaca~zthusSchau. (blue) (2~z-.a2

A2TB~.+D~+F~-v-G.@

The somatic complement is composed of fiftytwo chromosomes. Their size varies
from 1. i /z to 2.5 /~. Four chromosomes bear secondary constrictions.
The normal complement is formed of one pair of each of A, B and D, seven pairs of
F and sixteen pairs of G type chromosomes. Two pairs o f f are longe~' than the others
(Figs. 43 and 43a). In addition to the normat number, somatic nuclei with thirtyeight
chromosomes (Fig. 44) and fortyone chromosomes (Fig. 45) have also been recorded.

2. Co ~nas~acarz~husSchau. (pink) (2n=40=A~ + BG+C.~+Es+Fa +GI~)
Forty chromosomes form the.somatic complement. Size varies from 1.6/~ to 4.0 l~,
and When arranged seriaIIy they .form a graded series. Three pairs of chromosomes
bear secondary constrictions.
The karyotype is formed of one pair of A, three pairs of B, two pairs of C, tbur pairs
eacIi of E and F and six pairs of G type chromosomes. B, E and F,~ types show size
difference. Two pairs of G type are longer than the remaining pairs (Figs. 46 and 46@.'
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g~.vsides, smnatic nuclei with thirtyfiine (Fig. 47) and fortyone (Fig. 48) chromosomes
have been seen.

Genns--Callica,'pa
One species of this genus has been worked out.

1. Callicarpa macrophylIa (2,a=34 =A-~@B~-+-C,oq-D~ q-Es)
The normal somatic complement of the species contains thirtyfour chromosomes.
Most & t h e chromosmnes arc' medimn sized. Size varies fi'om 0.9/, to 2.5 t* and chro.mosomes form a graded series. Four chromosomes in the set bear secondary
constrictions.
Karyotype study reveals that the complement is formed of five different types of
chromosomes--distinguished fi'om one another by their size and location of the constrictions, namely (Figs. 49 and 49a):
Type A--Comparatively long chromosome with nearly median primary
constrictior~ and a satellite at the distal end of one arm. Two pairs
are present.
Type ]3--One pair of comparatively long chromosomes with median primary
constriction.
Type C--Long to medium-sized chromosome with median to nearIy median
prima W const~;iction, Ten pairs:have been found.
Type D--One pair of medium sized chromosomes with nearly subterminal
primary donstriction.
Type E--Three paii ~' Of S!aort chromosmr~es with median primary constrictions,
In addition to the normal complement, a variation number of 32 chromosomes has
been recorded (Fig. 50).

Genus--Cow,yea
One species of this genus has been worked out.

I. Congea tomentosa (2~ = 34 =A 2+ B s + C ~ + D n )
The normal somatic compIement of the species contains thirtyfour chromosomes.
Chromosomes are ingenerai medimn sized, graded and show size differences. Size
ranges fi'om 1"4 /~ to 2.1 t.~. Two chromosomes with secondary constrictions have
been seen.
Xaryotype analysis reveals i:hat the complement is .formed of four type.~.of chromosomes (Figs. 51 and 51a) namely:-Type A--Comparatively long chromosome, with two constrictions, prima W
and secondary, one median and the other submedian. One pair
of chromosomes is present.
6
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Type B--Comparativdy long chromosome with nearly submedian prima._-?
constrictions~ represented by three pairs in the complement.
Type C--Comparatively medium sized chromosome with median to nearly
median primary constrictions. Seven pairs are present.
Type D--Comparatively short chromosome with median primary constrictions. Six pairs have been worked out.

In addition to the normal complement a variation plate with thirtyone chromosomes
has been recorded (Fig. 52).
Seventeen clear bivalents have been observed in diakinesis and in Metaphase I.
Seventeen chromosomes have been seen in one pole of Metaphase tI.
Genus-- Verbena
Two species of this genus have been investigated, both having the same chromosome
number i.e..%= 10 and also having one pair of chromosomes with secondary constrictions. In general the chromosomes are comparatively longer than in the other genera
studied so far. In alt five different types of chromosomes have been identified from
tee ideograms of the two species, and distinctive characters, mMnly involving the size
and the location of constrictions, have been described below:-Type A--Long chromosome with nearly submedim~ primary constriction.
Type B--Long chromosome with two constrictions,
primary and secondary,
(:,
one nearly median and the other nearly sub'terminal at t h e distal
end of the short arm.
Type B'--This type resemble~ type B but differs fi'om the latter by the presence
of a satellite at the distal end of the short arm.
Type C--Long chromosome~with median primary constriction.
Type. D--Medium sized chroraosome with nearly submedian to submedian
primary constriction.

1.

Ke.rbenaerineides Lain. (mauve flower) (2,L=10=A~q-B'.-kD4)

Ten chromosomes are present in the somatic complement. They form a graded
series and the size ranges from 3.4/, to 4-1 t~- On'e pair possesses secondary constrictions.
The somatic complement is formed of two pairs of A, one pair of/9' and two paks of
D type. Pairs of Type A show a little size difference (Figs. 53 and 53a).
Five clear bivalents have been .observed in diakinesis and Metaphase I and five
chromosomes in the two poles of M.etaphase ti.

2.

K aubletiaJacq. (red flower) (2n=tO=B~_q-C,,q-D,~)

The somatic complement is formed of ten chromosomes. They at-e graded and the
size varies from 3"7> to 4-4/~. Only one pair bears secondary constrictions.
~:Analysis of the l~aryotype reveats :khat the complement is composed of one pair 0fB;
two pairs of C and two pairs olD (Figs. 54 and 54a).
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Genus~Nyctan#ses
Only one species of this genus has been investigated.

1. Nyctanthes arbortristis Linn. (2n=44=A,-l-B2d-C~.~-t-D~s)
Fortyfonr chromosomes constitute the normal somatic number of this species. They
a r e in general short and their size varies from 0"8~ t o 2:0/~. Four chromosomes in
the complement possess secondary constrictions.
A cg-itical study of the karyotype reveals that the complement is composed of four
types of chromosomes (Figs. 55 and 55a) namely:-Type _//--Comparatively long chromsome with two constrictions, primary
and secondary, one is nearly median and the other is aearIy submedian
in position. One pair has been observed.
Type B--Comparatively Iong chromosome with nearly median primary
constriction and a satellite at the distal end of one arm. One pair
is present.
Type C--Comparatively medium sized chromosome with median to nearly
median primary constriction. It is represented by seven pairs in
the complement, showing size difference amongst them..
Type D ~ S h o r t chromosome with median primary constriction, represented
by thirteen pairs in the set.
In addition to the normal complement a somatic nucleus with thirtyfour chromosomes
has been worked out (Fig. 56).
Twentytwo clear bivalents have been found in Metaphase I.
DISCD-SSION

Chromosome number and its significance hz inte;preting evolution in Cterodendron
Species of Cleroden&on studied by previous authors show a range of chr.omosome
numbers between 24 and 108. The haploid rlumbers so far recorded are I2 and 23.
In the present investigation 2n--52 chromosomes have been seen in C. i~ortunatum
and all its varieties as well as C. minahassae, C. fragrans, C. humans, C. silOhonant~hus and
C. sqz~amagum. 2n=46 chromosomes have been found in C. thomsonae var. I, C. inerme
and C. sptendens whereas 2n=48 is present in another variety ofC. thomsenae. C. ugandense
shows a somatic chromosome number as high as 184. The number 2n=30, noted
in the present work, is the lowest of all species worked ou [ in the present investigation.
In addition to the haploid numbers 12 and 23 recorded previously (Patermann, I938;
Bowden, 1940, 1945; Nishiyama and Kondo, 1942) the present investigation
provides evidences of the existence of two more haploid numbers i.e. 26 and 15 ~ta species
of CIerodendron. The number 2n=t84, being a multiple of 23, once more indicates the
occurrence of polypioidy in Clereo&'ndron and is the highest number so far noted.
,,The naLure of origin of Clerodendron, whether mono-or polyl?hy!etic, is yet to be
ascertained. It is worth noting that in C. thsmsonae both 46 and 48 chromosomes hdv_e
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l~et;:ta recorded by previous authors, indicating apparently that one number is derlve2t
ti'o~n the other. In the present work 46 chromosomes have no doubt been found in
the somatic cells of C. thomsol~ae, but in another variety of the same species, which
dis
principally If'ore the former in the colour of the perianth , 2Jz=48 chromosomes
have been found. Unless properly scrutinised there is the possibility of confusing
ol~e variety with the other. It may be pointed out that the second variety was tbrmerly
id,-ntified as C. balfourii Hort. which later on has beei~ found to be a synonym of C.
th~so~ae. It is not untikely that the numericaI difference in chromosomes between
th,-:se two species may account for their phenotypic difference.
C,lear bivalent formation in all the species of Clerode~zdro~zsuggests that whatever may
be their mode of. origin, homozygosity and a stable condition have at present been
reached by alI the species. On the basis of evidences so far obtained it appears that
the numbers, 46r48 and 52 are closely interreiated. The existence of 2 ~ = 2 4 chromose::nes in C. fargesii reported by Patermann (1938) indicates that 48 chromosomes
re!)resent a polyploid level. The close phenotypic similarity between two varieties of
C_ thomso~zae showing at the same time 46 and 48 chromosomes respectively, suggests
that 2~=46 chromosomes is therefore derived possibly from 27z=48 by the loss of one
chromosome i~a the haploid set. It is also likely therefore that 2~z=52 chromosomes,
i.'::, a multiple of 13 noted in several species of Clerode~zdrozz including C. i~zfortwzatzmz,
might have been initially derived from species like C. fargesii, etc. with 2n = 24 chromosomes, by the duplication of one chromosome in the basic se~. Evolutlorl through
several generations has ultimately resulted in struct~ral changes in the duplicated
chromosomes so that multivalent formation has been eliminated. On the basis of
these evidences it appears that species with 24, 46, 48 and 52 chromosomes and their
r~.ultiples form a common assemblage.~
Ci ~nacrosibhon with 2~=-30 chromosomes presents a different problem. Here also
fiiteen clear bivatents have been recorded ia meiosis. At present there is no cytological
evidence to suggest that n = 15 has been derived from species with J~= i2 chromosomes.
In external morphology however the species has close affinity with other species o f
Cierode~&o~i and bears the character of the genus. UnIess data suggesting that n = t2
and n=15 have bee~l derived fi'om the basic set with much lower chromosome n u m b e r
are obtained it is reasonable 'to consider that in the genus Clerode~zc~ro~at least two lines
o.~evolution are operating, one starting with 12 and the other with 15 chromosomes.

Evide~zcesfrom karyotype analysis a~zd cbornaghz con~eng ilz Clerodendron
T h a t the different species of Clerodendron, including C. mac~'osipho~z,have been r{ghtly
included under the genus CIerodendron is borne out by their karyotypes. Chromosomes
ace grossty divisibIe into eight distinct types, though modifications have been noticed
in different species and varieties. Chromosomes in general are not very long, being
medium to smM1 in size, and th e karyetype is graded. Size difference between members
of the complement is not abrupt. The total chromatin length varies between 28.2/z
to 46-1tL. The sI!ght difference in chromatin matter and difference in minute deta~.ls
of karyotype account to some extent for their individual specific and varietaI status. It
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a cIear that in this genus structural changes of' chromosomes have played a significant
role in the origin of different Laxa.

A4ethod of spedation th~'oughsomatic agteratiotz in Clerodendron
With regard to the origin of differmat species and strai~ls of Clerodelzd~'o,za discussion
o n the behaviour of chromosomes in the somatic tissue is ~aeeessary, Several species
worked out during the presm)t investigation exhibited variations i n the chromosome
complements in the somatic tissue occurring in a few cells ( 5 % - - 1 2 % ) along with
the normal nuclei. For example, in C. squamatz~m (2n~52) fortyeight chromosomes
have been found in the variant nuclei. Simiiarly, in C. tho~nsouae var. II (2n=g8),
fortytwo, fifty and fortysix chromosomes are present in some of the complements. In
C. siphoTzanthz~s normally containing 2n--=52 ch:'omosomes, fortysix chromosomes have
been noted in the variant nuclei. It isworthy of note t1~at in severaI other species of
Clerodendron, 2n=4.6 is the normal number l~or tl-e species.
No doubt species of Clerode~zdron excepting a few, such as C. siphonanthus, are characterised by regular occurrence of sexuM reproduction and propagation through seeds.
But in addition to sexual means a very common method of propagation in them is
vegetative. The xmmerical alteratio~ of chromosomes as noted in the somatic tissue
has not howeve,: been found in the pollen mother cells. Evidently, it appears that
they do not survive up to the germ cell stage. But their evolutionary significance
can be appreciated if vegetative reproduction of the species is taken into consideration.
Speciation can be affected if th,ey participate in the formation of new daughter shoots
during reproduction. This 1nay be one of the additionaI means through which evoIution in this genus has been facilitated. The occurrence in the variant nucleus of a
particular chromosome n u m b e r (46) amongsi 5thers, which is otherwise normal for
other species, may point to such a possibility.

Cytological data and the taxonomica! status of other g~,.,:.eraof the Verbenaceae
J

The twelve genera on which investigations have been carried out in. the present work
faU under different tribes of Verbenaceae. O f these six genera belong to th.e tribe
Vitleae, two to Verbeneae, and one each ~..- Caryopterideae and Symphoremeae.
As most of the genera fail under Vitieae a dis('ussioi1 on these genera will be followed
by others.
In Vitieae along with ClerodeTzdro~zthe other genera are Callicarpa, Tecto~za, Gmelb~a,
Vite.~ and I-foZn~skioIdia. In Callicwpa macroplzyi[a34 chromosomes have been observed
whereas previous records in C. japonica were I5 and 18 chromosomes in the same species.
In view of the lower chrom.osome number in the allied species it is apparent that C.
macroplo,lIa represents a poIyploid I.evel. The record of i6, 18 and 34 chromosomes in
the Same genus atso suggests that aneuploid variations have colaeributed to the evolution
o f this genus.
I1~ Tectona gra~zdis the chromosome number observed is 2~z-=36 indicating a mMtiple
oE either 9 or I8. As no other species of T},,:golza has so iZar been recorded it is not
possible to assert its polyploid nature, though the nmltiples of 9 chromosomes (2n-=18)
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noted in the allied genus Callicarpa ja~onlca, the individuals of which are also large tret..'-g
like Tectona grandis, may point to such a possibility. However meiosis in T. grandis
is characterised by clear bivalent formation. As in the family Verbenaceae, even in
species with very high chromosome numbersl such as Clerodend'ro~zinfortunat~m (2n=52),
regular bivalent formation has been noticed, it is evident that mere bivalent formation may not. indicate the diploid level of the species concerned and it may be due to
amphidiploidy.
Therefore there is a possibility that TectoT~t grandis, though showing formation of
bivalents, may not be a diploid, specially in view of the chromosome numbers noted
in the allied genera. On the basis of chromosome number and taking into accoun~
that habit of the species as well, one is inclined to believe that Callicarpa is very much
'related to TectoTzanot 0nly in external morphology but in the cytology as well.
In the other genusGmelina which is also charatzterised by both arboreseent and shrubby
habit, 2rz~-38 chromosmne number has been fo,and in G. hystHx. In view of the absence
of any previous records on any other species of this genus it is not possible to state
precisely its diploid and polyploid status. In view of the arborescent nature of the
plants, their similarity with Callicar.pa and Tecto.,~acannot be disregarded.
Chromosomes of the species of Vitex present interesting data. The previous record
in V. agmls-castz~s is 2~=24 and in IT. trifolia 2,'~=32. In individuals of V. agnus-castz~s
studied here the chromosome number has been found to be 32 and in V. trifolia it is 34.
T h e occurrence of 24 and 32 chromosomes in different individuals of V. agnus-castz~
suggests that intraspecific polyploidy exists in the species. In K trifolia on the other
hand 32 and 34 chromosomes indicate the occurrence of aneuploid variations at an
intraspecific level as noted in Callica~pa ja[~onica as well. Another species studied here,
i.e., Vitex 7zeg~mdo, also shows 2 n = 3 4 chromosomes. On the basis of the chromosome
number in Vitex, i.e., 24, 32, 34 and the occun'ence of both 32 and 34 chromosomes
in the same species, it may be stated" that eight in oil probability is the basic number
of this genus whence both polypIoid and aneuploid variations have later contributed
to its evolution. In V. negundo (2n=34) seventeen clear bivalent's have been observed.
This may be due to fact that continued evolution involving structural changes has
ultimately resulted in the elimination of any evidence of duplicated chromosomes.
There can be no doubt that species of this genus represent a natural assemblage.
Lea~dng aside CIerodet~dron which has already been discussed the other genus in
Vitieae of Verbenaceae is Holmskioldia. The habit of the species of Holmskloldia is very
similar to that of Vitex. The chromosome number noted is also 32, indicating its
affinity with Vitex as well. On the basis of chromosome numbers at least the genera
Clerodendron, Vitex and Holmskioldia show a close relationship.
Cytological evidence therefore suggests that tim tribe Vitieae of Verbenaceae contains
at least two assemblages--one including genera like Vitex, Clerodendron, Holmskioldia,
and the other including Callicarpa, Tectona and ia alt possibility Gmelina too. It would
be more natural to separate these two groups of genera at least in two separate tribes.
The tribe Verbeneae of this family is represented in this investigation by four gen%a
namely Verbo~a. Stacl~tct~pheta, Petrea, mad Dzo'anta. In both species of Kerbel~a ten
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:C_-.lromosomes have been found, which are quite long. O f the' other species o f Verbe~za
too, a large nmnber has been shown to possess the same ohromosome number by
previous authors. It may be pointed Out in this connection that secondary association
has been found in K erinoides, and if this issue is confirmed in other species as weI1 then
the basic number of this genus may be even lower than five.
In Stachyta,'phet a indica on the other hand a chromosome nmnber as high as 160 has
been found. Previous records show the lowest number as 2~z=48 (Patermann, 1938)
in this genus. This number is a clear indication of its polyploid nature. The chromosomes too are very small as compared to that of Verbena'. No doubt the high degree
of polyploidy may to some extent be responsible for the decrease in chromatin matter
as found in a number of other species of flowering plants (Delau/lay, I926; B a b c o c k
and Cameron, 1934). But even then the wide difference in external morphological
characters between Verbena and Stachytarflheta cannot be overlooked. T h e spike in
the former is condensed whereas in the latter it is elongated, thus giving an entirely
different appearance to the two. It may be noted that the two genera of'~erbefl6ae,
namely Lippia and Lanta~za studied previously, are .also charactelqsed by condensed
cymes and the chromosome size too is not very small. On the basis of wide difference
in externaI morphological characters as well as the chromosome number: it appears
that Stachytarpheta witI be in a more natural position if placed in a separate tribe other
than Verbeneae. T h e basic number i n this genus is yet to be determined. Species
of Verbelza with long chromosomes and fairly symmetrical karyotype not only represent
a primitive level in Verbenea%but are possibly primitive to all other genera of Ver-.
benaceae.
Three species of Duranta containing 2 n = 3 4 chromosomes can also be convenieaatiy
classed Under Verbeneae not only because of their chromosomes but also the natui'e of
the inflorescence. Similar is the case with Petrea volubitis (2n=34). T h e complements
of Petrea and Dm'ant~z are alike not only in chromosome number but in chromosome
morl)hology as well. ThMr meiosis too shows seventeen clear bivalents. It may be
noted in this connection that a previous reports in D. repens (plumieri) is 2~=36 (Patermann, i938) as against 2 n = 3 4 in the present record. It is evident therefore that an
aneuploid biotype exists in this species as weI1.
T w o varieties of C'aD~opteris mastaca,zthz~.s belonging to the tribe Car3optendeae have
been shown to possess different chromosome numbers. In one the nmnber has been
found to be 27z=40 and in the other 2 n = 5 2 . Such intraspecific variation in chromosome numbers indicates the possibility of existence of biotypes and suggests that
aneuploidy is a significant factor in their evolution.
In Cotgea tome~ytosa, the only species of the tribe Symphoremeae which has been
studied here, the chromosome nmnber is 2~z=34. Seventeen clear bivalents have
been <bserved during meiosis. This number however is not uncommon for the family
and a correct systematic assigmnent would await availability of data on related genera,
I

?

Kar),oO~pe analysis and its i~7.te@retatio~
In spite of the i'act that different genera of this family are characterised by la~:ge
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differences in chromosome numbers in different genera and species, the karyotylSk
Similarity is remarkable. This is a clear indication that the family itsetf represents a
namraI assemblage. Chromosomes are.mostly medium sized varying to short. The
size difference is ,never marked and the katyoeype is graded, iViostof the chromosomes
are provided with median to submedian primary constrictions and the numbers of
satellites and secondary constrictions vary between two and eight. The total amount
of chromatin content too does not show much difference. In the case of Verbena alone
the chromosomes are fairly lane , and the chromosome number too in this genus is
n = 5. This genus undoubtedly represents a very primitive state.
Minute details of the karyotypes however distinguish each species fi'om another,
and every species has its distinctive karyotype formula. This is an indication that
slight structural changes in chromosomes have been associated with the evolution of
different genera- and species of Verbenaceae.

Varial'io~z of chromosome number in the somatic t6"sue
Similar to that of Clerode~2dron a considerable amount of variation of chromosome
complements in the somatic tissue has been found along with the normal complements.
Though the fi'equeney of their Occurrence isvery low, not exceeding 12 % of the dividing
cells, their occurrence itself in most of the species cannot be ignored.
Such somatic variations are common in species reproducing through vegetative
means where they play a significant part in the speciation. In the Verbenaceae the
significance of such variations is borne out by the fao.~ that a considerable degree o f
aneuploidy exists not only between species and genera of this famiIy but even at an
intraspecific level. The meiosis so far studied has been fonnd to be regular.. The
origin of large differences in chromo;ome numbers ,b.etween genera and species of a
natural family like the Verbenaceae cannot be explained if their meiotic behaviour
alone is taken into consideration. Such regular meiosis with hardly any variations
cannot account for chromosome diversity between different taxa of this family. Evi~
dently the variations in the somatic complement brought forward in the present investigation seem to be playing a significant role in speciation. In spite of sexual reproduce.
tion, vegetative reproduction too is profuse in a majority of the species. It is therefore
quite likely that such somatic variation participates in the formation of daughter shoots
during vegetative reproduction and helps in the origin of J3ewphenotypes and genotypes
(Sharma, 1956).

Cytological evidences of NYctanthes arbort~stis in suflport of its taxonomic position
Considerable debate has been held on the systematic position of the genus JVyctanthes.
In view of certain morphological characters Jussieu and Linnaeus supported the in:tusion Of the genus under Oleaceae, whereas recently it has been placed by Airyshaw
(1952) under Nyctanthioideae--a new tribe--between Callicarpeae and Tectoneae
(Engler and Prantle).
CytologicaIly the chromosomes of ,Aq arbortristis (2~z=44) are Clt~ite interesting; All
~f them are very small, and the size variation is not marked, ranging between 0.8#,
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and 2.0/~. There are oi71)7four types of chromosomes, and two pairs m'e provided with
secondary .constrictions or satellites. This karyotype finds remarkable similarity with
Tecto~za grandis (2~= 34). There only three types of chromosomes are present which
are very small, and one pal r is provided with'secondary constrictions. The nmnber
44 is also not uncommon for the family Verbenaceae where aneuploid variations have
played a significant role in speciation. " In view of'these facts the position of Nyctanthes
in a separate tribe allied to Tectoneae is justified. Its relationship with Callica~pa is
yet to be found out.
SUMMAI~Y
Cytotaxonomlc investigation was carried outon thirtyfive taxa of Verbenaceae
including t~entyr
species under thirteen genera-covering the four tribes of the
family.
The haploid numbers ~z= 28 and 15 arc new additions in the gemfs Clerodendron
where previous records show ~z---]2 and 2~. O n the basis of cytological data it has
been suggested tliat 2~=~52 chromosomes, as found in C. siphonanth~s , C. i~fortzozatum,
C.fragra~zs, etc. might have been initialIy derived fi'om species with 27~=24 chromosm:aes
by the duplication of one chromosome in the set. Similarly 2~z----46 chromosomes
might have been derived from 2~z= 48 by the loss of one chromosome in the haploid set.
Regular bivalent formation in all the species suggests that evolution through several
generations has uhimately resutted in structural changes in the duplicated chromo,
s0mes and thus multivaIent ~rmation has been eliminated. It has been suggested
that in the genus Clerodendro~z at least two lines of evolution are operating, one starting
with 12 and the other with 15 chromosomes as represented by C. macrosi~ho~z.
Evidence has been presentei! to show that s~ructuraI changes of chromosomes have
played a role in the origin of different taxa. Variation in chromosome complements
t?ave :been noted and their significance in spe~ciation through vegetative means has
been pointed out.
Five other genera besides ClerocIe~zdro~z have been studied under the tribe Vitieae.
Poiyploidy in species of CaIlica~f;a has been established and different chromosome
numbers have been noted in the genus. Y'ecto~a grandis, resemlS]ing the species of
Callicarpa in habit, shows 35 chromosomes. Its exact polyploid Status and the basic
set is not possible to assert at present. The same is the case with' Gy~7.eti~zahystrix. The
occurrence of 2~z= 24- and S2 in the same species of Vilex agnus-caslzes suggests t h a t intraspecific polyploidy exists in tMs species. That aneuploid variations exist in intraspecific level, is evident s
the Occurrence of 32 a n d 34 chromosomes in V.
trifolia. It has been suggested that eight in all probability is the basic nmnber of the
genus'. Holmskioldia with its chromosome number and habit shows close affinity with
[Zilex. CytoIogical evidence therefore suggests that the tribe Vitieae of Verbenaceae
contain at least two assemblages--one including Vilex, ClerodeJ2dro~,, I-7olmslciddia and
the other includi~g Callicarf~a, Tec~ona and in all probability Gme[i~.a too.
In the tribe Verbeneae species of Verbe~a having 2~z=I0 and Iong chromosomes
with fairly symmetrical karyotype represent not only a primitive leveI in Verbeneae
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but are possibly primitive to all Lhe other genera of Verbenaceae. Cytological da~a
as well as characteristic inflorescence in Stachytarpheta differ from Verbena, and it has
been suggested that the former will be in a more natural position i f p I a c e d in a separate
tribe. T h e numbers 34 and 36 reported in D. ~lumieri suggest that aneuploid biotypes
exist in this species.
Existence of chromosomal biotypes in Cary@t'eris mastac'anthus with different chromosome nmnbers 52 and 40 has been shown. T h e systematic position of CorNea lomentosa
must await further work on related genera of the tribe Symphoremeae.
dVyctanthes arbortrislis with 2tz-----14 chromosomes, formerly belonging to the Oieaceae,
has been placed under Nyctanthioideae in the Verbenaceae by Airyshaw (1952).
Considering the similarity with Teclona grandis in cytological data, and the chromosome
number, which is also present in family Verbenaceae, its position in a separate tribe
allied to the Tectoneae has been justified.
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Flos. 1-17. CLer~lendron thomsonae var. I, Fig. I> somatic metaph~se with 2n=46 chromosomes. C. thomsgnae var. II, Figs. 2-5, somatic metaphase with 2n=48: 42, 50 & 46 chromosomes: respectively. C. macrosiphon, Fig. 6, somatic metaphase with 2n = 30 chromosomes. G. ~:uamatzm~, Figs. 7 & 8, somatic m~
with 2n=52 & 48 chromosomes respectively. C. h~erme, IZig. 9, sc,:nadc metaphase w~th 2n=46 chromosomes. C. m~tans~ Fig. 10, somatic metaphase with 2n=52 ehron,osomes. C. siJ#lonanthus, Figs. 1t & 12~
somatic metaphase with 2n = 52 & 46 chromosomes respectively. C. ~'agrm~s, Figs. t 3- tG sema tic metaphase
with 2z=52, ~0, 13 & 46 chromosomes respectively. G. spte~zde~.~, Fig. 17, somatic metaphase with 2n
=46 chromosomes.
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FIos. t8-27. C[erodendron minaltassae, Figs9 18 & 19, somatic metaphase with 2n=52 & 46 chromosomes
respectiw.:Ly. C9 2~gandense, Figs. 20-23, somatic raetaphase with 2n= 184, 154, 43 & 1~.'}5chromosomes
respectively. C. ir!fortunaaon Type I, Fig. 2't9 somatic metaphase with 2n=52 chromosomes. C. inJbrtunatzm~ Type II, Fig. 25, somatic, metaphase with 2n= 52 chromosomes. C. i~fortw~aZum Type i7I[.. Fig. 26,
.~omatic metaphase with 2n=52 chromosomes. C. i~fortunatum Type IV, Fig- 27, somatic nmtaphase
with 2n= 52 chromosomes.
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F1as. 28-45. C@rodendro~zinforlu~zagum Type V, Fig. 28, somatic metaphase with 2n=52 chromosomes.
C. inforlunalum Type Vii, Fig. 29, somatic metaphase with 2~=52 chromosomes, l/7lex~egundo, Fig'. 30,
.somatic metaphase ~ith 2n =34. Chromosomes. V. ~glE~lJ-caslus;]Fig. 3 I, somatic metaphase witll 2~=32
chromosomes, Teetona grandis, Fig. 32, somatic metapha.se with 2n~36 chromosomes. St~d~,ta@hela
hzdica, Fig, 33, somatic metaphase with 2n=160 chromosomes, EJera~ziap&mieri, Fig. 34, somatic metaphase with 2n=34 chromosomes. ]). flNmieri vat. alba, ]Tig, 35, somatic metaphase with 2~=g4 chromosomes. D. maeroplo,llc,, Fig. 36. somatic metaphase with 2n=34 chromosomes. Petrea voh*bf/is, Figs.
37 & 38, somatic metaphase with" 2~=34 & 35 chromosomes respectiveIy. Gmr
[~,strix, l~'igs. 39 &
40, somatic metaphase with 2~=38 & 35 chromosomes respectively. .FIdbna'kioldiasa~g~hzea, Figs. 41 &
ag. somatic ~metaphoas.e
- with 2/,=32 & 34 clu'p~ommes res_pectivety. Ca~y@teri, masl~eantht,s (blue),
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Fins. 46-56. Caryopterismastacanthus (p~nk), Figs. 46-48, somatic mctaphase with 2n=~.0, 39 & 41 chromosomes respectlvely. Calticavpamacrophylla, Figs. 49 & 50, somatic metaphase wlth 2n = .34 & 32 chromosomes
respectively. Congeatomentosa, Figs. 51 & 52, somatic metaphase with 2n=34 & 3I chromosornes respectively. Verbena eri~zoides (mauve), Fig. 53, somatic metaphase with 2 n = t 0 chromosomes. If. aubletia
(red), Fig. 54, somatic metaphase with 2n= l0 chromosomes. Nyctandzesarbortri.xtis, Figs. 55 & 56 :somatic
metaphase with 2n=44 & 34 chromosomes respectively-
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